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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11. 1808

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
-

The President's Message was sent to both
Houses of Congress on Wednesday. It is a
document full of '.ofcurrility and veno-

mous misrepresentations. Tlie Senate re-

fused o listen io his ori ieisms of their lex- -

isiuuuu nnu expression ot nnaiiciai vuws
which have been repudiated by the people.

In the House its reading was tolerated,
but the indignation of that body burst forth
Sn severe .denunciation ol .his statements.
The customary motion to refer the message
to the committee of tho whole on the State
oftho Union, was refused, and tho Mes-

sage was simply oidered t ) be laid on the
table and printed,

This closing act of the President is in
perfect keeping with the disgraceful scenes
of his inauguration.

Beecher's Sermons in the ' Church Union.

Many 'papers thavingnnnouncod that
these sermons would not bo priutcd in the
Church Union, we take pleasure in stating
that the sermons of this preacher do' op-pe-

ar

in every issue of this paper, and that
they are to be printed hereafter at twelve
o'cJock on Monday, getting the sermon of
Sunday out on the next day, We under,
stand the publisher of the Church Vnvm
proinisesto print Mr. Beechcr's sermons so
long as they are acceptable to the Church,
nnd requests all other papers to publish
them from his own paces freely.
I If our friends want a wide awake re
ligious paper, unscctarian, and full i t in.
tcrcsting matter, the largest audj'most
catholic paper in the world, let them send
to Henry E. Child, 41 Park Row, for a

copy of this paper, enclosing 10 cents.

tion above
man wno biiita
the man

The ones.5tVasl
wheflwe

we will reply to.
is the prosperous man

to do Ins duty to Ins
f iir.ily and his frieuds. Tho man who loves
Ins children more than dissipation the
man who means to rise in the social scale,
and who is risinj. This is the man who
buys newspapers.

On the contrary, tho man who will pay
for. a drink of rot cut or a bad segar.
enough to pay for a' week's subscriptoin to
the Advocate he is the man who " cau'i
afford " to buy a ncwypr.per.

Ir is announced in the papers that the
Emperor of Russia has sent to this coun-
try two civil engineers, instructed to make
a compile examination of the openi'ions
of tho Pacific and other great railways in
the Uuited States. 1 ho contem-
plating buildiug a railroad from China
across Asia, to tho Capitol of Russia, hi
purpose being to prevent the Uuited States,
with its railroads aud steamships, from mo
flODolizing tho whole China trade. These
agents of the Russian Emperor are now in
Washington,. preparing Cora winter's cam-
paign in New England and on the plains.
They will spend a month or two in New
England to learn the (tanner in whkh the
t icks there are kept plear during tho
yere snow storms.

TriE Titusvillo llvnild, notices a Lrutal
outrage by a negro, upon his wife, in "that
city the other night. For some trifling of
fense the beast beat her almost death
Tho screams of tho woman attracted the
neighbors, and the brute left the premises,
but was subsequently arrested and locked
up. The woiuau was found upon tho floor,
her head and face profusely bleeding from
wounds inflicted with the ruffiaus's boots
and her left arm was broken in two filacer
She fainted during tho examination of her
injuries by ttc doctor who was called to
attend her.

The

HISTOaY 0 F THE MACiKOOSS.

Tbo use of a solution made
barks, which compose this valuable

from the
Medi

cine, asj a rernedylor disease, 13 traced
back among the noted Indian tribes who
onco inhabited the forests of the
lllegheuies.

About eighty years ago, Dr. Alexander
ot fipringueld, l'a., and Dr. bateilee, of
Soiithfield, Pa., induced a celebrated Indian
Chief to disclose tho secret of ils Compos-
ition. They used this Medicine from that
time forward, in all their praolico with
every maik of success.

In 1846, Rev. Mr. Gates, (then pa.tor
of the Tabernacle Church io Boston, Mass.,
one of the largest in that city,) became
afflicted with a very dangerous type of
Bronch'ts, which reduced his voice to a
low whisper.. By tho advice of friends, he
commenced traveling for his health. He
traveled from placo to place all throii'-- h

New England, Middle, and part of the
llfoclarn filntno anil Onnnilna f f c.r.nn

lUlUb III iiuuouh . v .1, l,.-- - uvtvu jiii jail mija
ulmi-ovo- r Iia vent. At the end nf thut
ime he returned home a mero skeleton
Oil .null 1110 umi'iioiji ui uui a imvi uavi u--

lis life before him.
Soon after his return, ho heard of this

emedy and sought out and found an aged
luli WiiU ftucn ino millet ui no vuuipuai
on ; probably the only person then living
ho knew the secret, and obtained from
im the reoipe. After taking this Medi-

na a short time, it restored his voice and
1 traces of bis disease disappeared, and

has been ever since a strong, hearty
an.
W. tklnV tvn An nn exa"erate when

ninna Yiia vmniirlf nhl.1 All rA Ifr
Day luav diuw . '
tnn has nreacbed as many sermons, and
wrkod as hard for the spread ot the

isoe!. as any other minister in the fand.
C i f..i: . 1

nn n.iiiiK uv 11 u 111 lino ... u.t. ... u . j
ee been bnown, " Macamoose, is ongt-- .

Exchange
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Myttery Solve A Fly Leaf front a Detective-- ! Note.
,
Book.

From the 8t. Louis Time. '

Buttonholcing one of our reporters on
his customary rounds yesterday aiorning, a
well-know- detective, whofo tiume it will
not be necessary to mention, narrated a
chapter from his personal history which
borders closely on the romantio. II is story,
as told in his own language, was in sub-
stance as follows s

' Do you remember the mystery I was
engaged in solving when we last met ? " he
asked, and without waiting for an answer,
continued; Well, 1 will tell you the se-
quel. Mrs. A., you recollect, lottho ring,
aad Nellie was suspected of stealing
it. The morning after tho ball, while
sleeping in her own chamber, the ring was
removed from her finger without arrousing
to im.iAM V 1 i vt it t ti.uuue our. Nellie nan aocess

to the apartment and she must have taken
ht. So thouL'hc Mr. A . sn ttunn-ti- t hoi- -

husband, and so thought I, when I was
sent for and given the Points in the case,
before being employed to work" it up. Tho
ring was set in diamonds, a cluster of ex.
cceding brilliancy and richness. Its value
could not have been less than $000. Nellie
was employed as Mrs. A 's waiting maid.
at wages which in four years would scarcely
nave aggregated me vwuoot tlie diamonds.
Every stone in the set was worth a year of
Nellie's life nud labor, albeit neither nor all
of them could have dropped a single drop
ot water on a parched tongue, or stroked a
levered brow when it was racked with pain
At the instance of Mrs. A., Nellie was ar
rested, upon the accusation of stealing the
ring. &ho protested her innocence in tears,
i . ii. i I..out, an ir.c circumstances looked so strongly
toward her guilt, her tears w.:re unavailing.
I followed her to the jail, and at my su'
gestion she was assigned a cell to herself .

The next day I visited her, aud by every
means I dared to employ sought to gain a
confession from her. At length I at-

tempted to intimidate her, and harshly
challenged hei with the theft. Again she
burst into tears, and hiding her face in her
hands, wept ns though her heart would
break. Here the matter cuded, for I could
go no further. I had forgotten to tell you
before that Nellie was handsome,' aud she
Devcr seemed so beautiful in my eyes as
when tho tears were falling from her own
in a shower of diamonds, every one of them
more precious than those I was after. I left
the cell completely bnffled. Although I
never told as much to Mrs. A., or iutimated
as much to Nellie, 1 was satisGedof her in.
nocence, and forthwith tuined my efforts in
another direction. 1 coutinued my visits
io Nellie in herccll day alter day, but uever
afterwards, alluded ti the ling. A week
had passed, and I had all but given.up tha
job iu despair. Finally one morning early,
vhile loitering down, a certain street in the
direction of tho river, I instinctively paused
under three balls and began closely scruti-
nizing a display of the pledges in my
uncle's shop. In an instaut my quick eye
singled out of a whole case of rings one
which I thought might be, and which, as
lortune would have it, proved to be identi-
cally that stolen from Mrs. A.'s finger. I
had but little difficulty in tracing out the
thief. It was Mrs. A.'s own son. To
satisfy a debt contracted during a debauch,
he had taken it from his mother's finger
while she was sleeping and pawned it.

" Put trnw about Nellie ? you ask. She
too was guiity of a theft, but I forgave
her. She is now my wife."

Female Piety.

The gem of all others which encircles
the coronet of a lady's character, is un
affected piety. Nature may lavish much
upou her peri-o- the enchantment of the
countenance the gracefullncss of her tnciu,
or the strength of her intellect, yet her
loveliness is uncrowned until piety throws
around the whole the sweetness of her
charni3 she then becomes uneurthly in
her temper unearthly in her desires and
associations The spell which bound her
affectious to thijgs below is broken, and
she mounts on the silent wings of her
fancy and hope to the habitation of God,
where it will be her delight to hold com-
munion with the spitits that have been
ransomed from tho thraldom of earth, and
wrcathad with a garland of glory.

Her beauty may throw her magical
charm over many princes, and conquerers;
may bow with admiration at the shrine ot
her riches, the sons ot science and poetry
may embalm her memory in history and
song yet piety must bo her ornament
her pearl, tier name must be written in
tho " book of life," that when mountains
fade away, and every memento of earthly
greatness is lost in the general wreck ot
i.ature, it may remain and swell the list of
that mighty throng which have been
clothed with the mautle of righteousness,
and their voices attuned to the melody of
Heaven.

With such a treasure, every lofty gratifi
cation on earth may be purchased: friend
ship will be doubly sweet; and their char
actor will possess a prize far " above ru
bies; life will be but a pleasant visit to
c&rth, and death the entrance upon a joyful
una perpetual nome. And wneu tne notes
of the last trump shall be heard, and
sleeping millions awake to judgement, its
possessor shall be presented faultless be
fore the throne of God with exceeding joy,
and a orown of life that shall not wear
away. .

Such is piety. Like a tender flower
planted in the fertile soil of woman's heart.
it grows, expanding its toliage, aud impart-
ing its fragrance to all around, till trans-
planted it is set to bloom in the paradise of
God.
' Follow the star it will light you through
every labyrinth in the wilderness ol life, gild
the gloom that will gather round you in ihe
dyiughour, aud bring 70U safely over the
tempestuous Jordan of death, mto the
promised and settled rest.

What's up ! It is represented by
foreign advices that Louis Napoleon is
buying war ruateriul right and left. Tho
graneries, warehouses and arsenals of the
empire are filled to overflowing, a and still
the works goci ou.

iniiiiii ii m

KEWS ITEMS.

Mrs. Colfax is thirty two.
Sewarjl is to reside in New York.
Canadians predict it harp Winter.
The Sultan has only 900 wives now,
Louisiana is going into ricoulturo.
Paris has 700,821 cats by exact count
Prighatn Young is raising silk worms
California meditates a World's Fai in

isiu.
The Suez Canal will bo

October.
Mrs.

Omaha.
Gen.

Lowell.

Bloomer

opened next

Blooming

Butler is dangerously at

Thackeray's daughter, Mrs. Stcvt
is in Boston.

Dr. Holland will go into Winter quar

Wales passed his twenty.seventh birth
uuy rov. ytn

ill

Syracuse has made 8,000,000 bushel
ui nan iu ien minutes.

Nairn has been having to the extent
ot a mn. ion tons this year.

Til '1 , l .

now

i niiaaeipiua statistics argue a popula

Antelope meat from tho plains is
(inruiji unieago market

1 he ll says there not Jewish
beggar in New 1 ork city.

J oldest doctor tho world, Prof
vergugo, nas just died at Salamanca
Bpain, aged 10 1.

mi

is in

in me

is a

he in

-- uut ot lau.nnu teachers in this
country, n -- out! are females.

Lowell uauts Dr. Ayer to bo its
or, winch, being tho ma'n pill-e- r

city, is the doctoi's right place.
Four weeks Switzerland

pietcly buret in sucw.
Beecher urges Bonner to engage

Pope to write tho Ledger.

of the

ago was com

for
A six-fo- thick bed of bemaiito iron- -

ro has been lound near Denver.
A New Orleans infant in pantalettes

nas wnuen a treaties on ctomology,
T. W. takes up his pen, and is spoiling

ior a rounu witu u. u.
A project that has been run into the

ground Ihc Iloosac Tunnel.
Tho Chronicle and Intelligencer of

asningtou are both tor sale.
ni. t i i ,
j. ne siaves in tuoa have a war cry

.1 A 1 . I I ...
inoiizu a jjincoin i avenza

A submarine cablo from San Franeisco
to Uong Kong is talked of.

Carrier pigeons arc coming into use
again in England and Fiance.

The Missouri was bridged with ice
last week at Omaha and people crossed.

Colfax was almost two lato lor his
wedding by the misconncctiou of trains.

A Western paper speaks of two men
who fell out of an " intoxicated buggy."

Gossip hints that a Mrs. Gen. Schenck
will appear in Washington this Winter.

Of 1300 convicts in SingSiug Prison,
828 were formerly Sunday School scholars.

Out of 3429 Jesuits employed in mis-
sionary work, 750 are in the United States.

Nap. is in good health, which is more
than can be said of the French body politic

Wisconsin lias a larger proportion of
foreign born citizens than any other State.

Semmcs has been boasting of his
in Baltimore, and calling it a lecture.

The Earl of Dudley works teu square
miles of iron niiues, and is called
' Iron Earl."

Dickens' oldest son has lost heavily in
a paper mm enterprise anil become bank-
rupt.

niram Powers, who returns to this
country soou, has becu absent from it HI
years.

Mia. jiencu aii is creating a sensa-
tion at the Westminister Hotel, New York,11oy nor oeauty.

Two deaf mutes wero married in
Memphis last week. Theirs will be a quiet
family to live near.

Coffee without milk is used by tho
Turks as an antidote to tho injurious effects
01 taoacco.

The Detroit Advertiser prints the
name of the Ohio carpet bag Congressman
from New York city, " S. Scox."

Miss Frances Power Cobb became a
registered voter in England by the mis-
spelling of her first name.

Remains Discovered. A short time
ago, while workmen wero making an exca.
va'.ion for a cellar drain, one milo north of
Centrevillo, Montgomery county, Ohio,
they came in contact with the foot of a
coffin that had been placed five feet be
low the surface, immediately across the
road bed of tho turnpike. The corrse had
been buried in stout, heavy, solid shoes.

ou tne impression prevails iu tho commu,
nity that tbo man was killed at the time of
the construction of the turnpike, about
unrry years ago, and burned beneath the
road where it was hoped discovery would
never De made.

A MURDERER lURICE Hu.Vd RufuS
IJ. Anderson was hung in Nevada on the
oUth ult., for tho murder of Noble S Slo
cum. in May last. When all was ready,
tne trap on wnicn Anderson stood tell, and
tho wretched young man lav stretched upon
the ground, the knot havinsr L'iven wav.
There waa a was a wild cry and a rush
forward ot tho crowd, but it was kep back
by guard. Anderson was carried back
to the platform, the nooso ouca more adjust
ed around his neck, and trap fell. The

gavo way again, aY.d Anderson was
. - .1 !i i

I

piuairmeu insensible. lie was earned up
to the top of platform, and seated in a
chair. His faco was of the pallor of the
grave from which ho had been twice
statched, and rope was adjusted the
third time. As trp fell heswung free.
After a slight muscular movement for some
mioutes, bis soul bad passed into eternity.
During terrible ordeal the nerve exhib-ite- d

by tho yeiwg man was wondcifuJ.
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General Grant's Fortune. Tho
Washington correspondent of the St. Louis
Democrat, says:

Ocneral Grant is rich already, and by
cautious investments ho is destined to bo
very rich some day, Tanking with the most
opulent. He owns thirty.cight acres of
land withinjhe corporate limits of Wash-ingto- n,

worth $2,000 on acre. His house
here is held at $00,000. A farm near St.
Louis and houses at Galena and in Phila-
delphia should add $100,000 more to the
former items Thrco hundred thousand
dollurs will not be in excess of
the President elect's fortune Meantime
his commercial training and fondness for
mateiiul speculations, added to his good
luck and caution, aro exemplifying them-selve- s

in judicious operations in many hon-
orable fields. It is altogether probable that

: n 4 1. .no i.a.o iu j nu'i u i resident wiio,
exercising all due liberality and hospitality
in the Chief Magistracy, will hn thn firt
President sinco Washinutotr to bo disci-er-

and practical in the management of his pri
vuio luriune. ms comparative youth will
permit him should ho live to tho avera
aSu ui cciui.iii, unrry years duration
alter the expiration of his term of olfice.

Amspjcan Manufacturer of Calico
Ihe calico interest of the United States

is an important one. Tho total .product of
printed goons in is-- ij was about 3.( 00.0(10

'.1. T in. 1.1 - . .yarus. i,i loao it reached 120,000,000
io-- . -n . .iu iouj mciu were iwentvseven nnnf: .1.. ii . i ' . . . rwuias in uie united States, w hinh n

duced in the aggregate 800,000.000 yard?
rr ' ' '- .per year, ine amount, at an average of

ten cents pcryarJ, was worth $33,030,000
in 133 1 our exports of nrinted onnrl

i . . . . . i r
amounted to vJ.UUU.OOO. Our imports of
printed cottons iu I8;jij reached SI 9.1 10
752. Our exports in 1857 were onlv 1 ..

oo.uS ) worth. I ho totel production of
printed good in ibW, according to the con
sus ot that year, was $7,784,044. There
are 0,000,000 cotton spindles now in opcat::ii.iT:.i . ... 'nun in me uuiieu oiaics, 01 WHICH ovei
J,UU0,000 are running on cloths for print

. I ... 1 . I - rv .. . .ug, uuu pioau'jo i)j,wjij,)0iJ yards. .

I'uiii'.tai county is unlortunato in its
omcers. On the 9th of November. Ditninl
Uobb, the recently elected count v Siiri-nvn- r

rll . I.:.. --".:. . . '.v.i utciu .ii ma i csiui.iice. ino now we
see that lion. S. S. ilulli
Associate Jud.no of '.ho count v Court, ill.-r- l

at his residence last Friday morning thn
7th inst. He had been in the pr.iovmmt

of his usual health up to themorniu" of
Ins death, when he coiud aineri nt
! 1 :j. i i .i '.. ... .'in ui siuc, ami snoruy alter, while sittin
u a cuuir, ne was artacucu with a

and died in about fifteen minutes.

Don't. Doc't .i .? .
uuvcr'.ise : it IP n

T. r i ii .... Juau uiuu. ii Can attention to vonr
uubiuum, it is much better tor pood 3
tul, i niuli ....... :.L n Ituu i.inu iu nuuc wim you Ol UUUt you
uu. ii Kives your customers exereisA. nn,
maKes tnem healthy. Besides if you
vertise, somebody will buy up all your

uuus, men you will have to get more,
od it will bo a sreat bother to vnn. 1) m'

UU M.

V
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W. S- - SERVICE

J 8. SEUYlCE,

rem
win
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Will from this date be prepared to sell

at the lowest pric3.

STOVES FOR PARLORS,

STOVES FOR KITCHENS,

STOVES FOR HALLS,

STOVES FOR BED ROOMS,

STOVES FOR STORES,

STOVES FOR MILLS,

STOVES FOR nOTELS,

STOVES FOR OFFICES,

STOVES FOR CII PRC II ES.

An! in fact for nil places where stoves

are needed. Give him a calll.

TIN WARE AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JOBEINQIN. ALL ITS BRANCHES,

ROOFING AND SPOUTING,

HOUSB FURNISHING GOODS,

TOYS, BIRD CAGES,

PUMPS, PIPEINO.

Ridgway Nov. 13, 18U8, vlnltf.

spasm,

JonrrtjNTisa of every description do.ie
prompllj at this ofTico, and In a style un
equalled in this Bcction of the State. Entire
atisfaction guaranteed.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of A writ of Fieri Pacini issued
out of tho Court of Common l'leua of

Mk county, there will be exposed to l'UULIC
SALK at the Court House in lUclgwny on
MONDAY, tho llili dny of January, 180i, the
following described Kent Estate, to wit :

All that tnossungo or tennment, being a two
story brick liouscand four lots in the IJorough
of 8'.. Marys in tho county of Elk, oitimto n
Centre Street containing a froat onsnid Centre
Street one hundred feet by two hundred feet
at right angles and being number forty (411)
on Centre Street in the map or plan of (he
Borough of St. Marys.

ALSO. All t lint certain lot or picco of
ground situated in St Marys and bounded ns
follows: Ueginninz at a point on St. Mk--1 1

Street twenty four feet norih westerly from tho
North west corner of Miulincl Gerg'g House,
snid corner be'ng tho north west corner of
l'emlergnsta lot, and ihe soiuh west corner of
the lots whose boundaries aro now being de-
scribed thi'iico north thirty font degrees thirty
minutes enet (N 34 80' L) ninety four feet
and three tenihs of a foot (94,3 ft) to a post.
Thence north eighty-thre- e degrees east
(N 83 E) forty-on- e feet eight' tcnliig of a Toot
(41,8 ft) to a post on Lnfoyctte Street. Thence
North ten degrees fifteen mi .utcs wcjt

N 10 15' W) nloncr Lalavctle Birnni in a nnui
thirty feet fSO ft. Thence south seventy-liv- e

degrcsc ten niinulcs west S 7o 10' V

senenty-eeve- n feet 77 fl to a post. Thence
south thirty-fou- r degrees thirty mjniilcs west
S34 30' W eigly-lo- nr feet and eight tenths

of a foot 85.8 ft to Michnel Street. Thence
south fif degrees thirty minutes e.ist
S 55 30' E) fortv feet T40 fil in tl.o ,.l RIA (if

beginning. Containing rive thoupnnd one hun
died nnd forty four Bounro feet tr.li l ... in
he the same more or lo. Also erected there-
on one two story house 30x30 feet with stono
basement nlso c.ected Ihertcn.

eeizedand taken in execution and l n tin anlil
ns tho properly of Oeo. IYlIintonacli and Geo.
ImliolF.

D

JAMES A. MAT.ovK si.rin- -

Susnirr's Ofkick, Hihoway. Pa., l

l'a.

December 11th, 18C8. 8t.

W. W. SHAW Practices Medicine
nnd Surgery, Ccntreville, Klk county

mnr-a- a .

am

A New Rkmkdt in Coxbitmlt nviI'liysleiitn who had for sevcial
years, with f.cnuent bloeiliiiss ofthelunas.
cured himself with mcdicinn nnttnntrn in

Mic profession, when Win Pfiv nnnpi roil ImtiA.
less, lie is the onlv
ll in Ins own person, or who lins anv kiinlo,l.,
of.its virtues ; n .d he can ascribe the degree
of health he now njoys to nothing but th:use of his niedicino : timl nothing i.nt mi....
despair and entire extinction of all hope ot
recovery, together with a want of conlidem-- e

in nil others induce ! him to hniard the exper-
iment. To those surTerinir with nnv ,lU...,t
oftho limes he nrotl'ers a lienimnm l. .,
fidently believes will eradicate the disensfInto 4.1.50 per bottle, "or SSn half iln.n
.cm y express. Ben t ir n circular r callon Du. E. 13ovlston .lArirsov Vn '.r.n siiiiiin oir-eet- . I'Ui ale Di a. i

may30.U8-l- y

Special $otirr.si.

Consumption

Av-Aii-
u iu l II E LADIES. Dr. Dnpnn-co'- a

GOLDEN P1UUODICAL PILLS
ior iemnies. infi. b e in nrrm.i;.,
..1....:. : . - ,. . . b" """i nemoviiig Uhslrtict ons of tho
.iioniuiy iurn'. from wlintevur no,,.. .i
always successful as a preventive. Ouo Pill is

uue. reuiales peculiarly situated, or those
supposing tiiemselvesso, nre cautioned asainst
ui.ig inese nils while in that condition.

mejr iiiviie miscarnnge, alter which nd- -

iiiuiiuum mo I'roDrietnr nsnmo
ponsibility, a1thoii'-l- i their mildness w.ml.l

lirivnnl nn.. 1 ...t.iiy iinpuiiiei in lien in n. .a
nio i ills are recoiiiinen ded ns a Mo?t ITalu- -
noie itemeav tor tho n eviminn nf n...
ulturiiiu from any irreirnlnritios wliiilenoi.

ns well us prevent an incre.mn nf f,.mn
hen lie'il th will not permit it : auiolino- - tlm

nerves and bringing back the " rosy color ofhealth " to the chock of thn tltfWt. llnlln'ila
Full and explicit direeiiniis. n,.nm

ich box. Price SI per box : C boxes, fts.
Sold in Kidcwav. Pa., liv fi fl M.,Ba,.n.,.

Druggist, eole nsent for ltiiluw.iv I.ii.li... k,'.
sending him $1 to th j Kidgwny P. ()' '

can
Unve the Pills sent, (confidtfaliallv) hy mail to
nny pnrt of the count rv. .ren nf
Sold also hy Swnyna & Iteynold, St. Mary's!
and by one Druggist in every village iu the
Union.

my2G8-ly- .
S. D. HOWE,

Sole Proprietor, N. Y.

F VOU WANT TO HL'Y

C'ZOTIIIvVG for Ihe Million !

Go to A. DURLACI1ER,

DEALER Of

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

TRAVELING AGS, 4c.
ST. MARY'S, ELK COUNTY, PENNA

Jan21S(J81ypd

LOOK HERE!
WATCHES, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.
plIARLES HOLES, Practical Watchmn

J ker, Jeweler and Kmrruver. lti.lru..
Elk county, Pn. The subscriber bees lenve to
announce to the citizens . of Uidgway and
vicinity uiut no is prepared to do all work inhis line on thort notice and at reasonable
rates in the very best manner. Shep in H.
S. Thayer's Store. Special attention paid to
engraving.

He has also on hand a largo assortment ofChicks, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware
which he offers for saleou reasonable terms
Give him a call. nev7'07tf

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN.
rriHE subscribers having completed theirI New Grist Mill in Ridewnv m un
prepared to furnish the people of the sur-
rounding oountry with

Flour of the. Best
and of their own manufacture,
market rates.

Quality,
at the lowest

The attention of lumbermen .,,! n.
is called to our iacilitiea for furnishing
them with

FEED OF ALL rrxnsi '
cheaper than it can be bought any otherplace in the county.

jfcaSTLASH Paid tor Gbaik.- -j

J.S..IIVDK,
3. V. HOUK.
'J- - K. W1I1TMORE.

Nevcuibcv 7, 18C7if

POWELL & KIME.
FOR T1IK MILLION.QOODS

P O W E

1 l . 1 .ll

& K I M E,

At their capacious stores both in

RIDGWAY

ANU.

CENTREVILLE,

Ilavo on hand, splendid assortment of

all seasonable Goods adapted to tha wanta

of the people of Elk and adjoining

counties, which they are selling at price

that defy competition. They would simply

state here, that boing very large dealers,

their facilities for purchasing are tin

equalled by any establishment in the

county. They buy directly from manu-

facture and on tho

Another advantage. You can always

get whst you want at their stores, Laoa

you will save time by going directly tu

them and TIME IS MONEY". Wa

havo no space hero tocuumerate all tha ad-

vantages you will have iu patronizing these

establishments. Uut call and see, and

reap the tho advantages for yourselves.

Among their Goods you will fiud.

DRY GCOD3 in eniless varieties,

GROCERIES choiseand fresh

CLOTHING of best material superior

cut and finish,

BOOTS & SHOES of the best

stock and make,

CROCKERY for newly married.

Middle aged aud eldeily.

DRIED FRUIT,

BUTTER, EGGS,

PORK, HAMS,

LARD, FLOUR,

CORN MEAL,

AND EVERYTHING" ELSE!

20 inch- shaved shingles taken lor goods,

at the market prico, at both stores.

.uu uuei otoer unas ot country

duco taken at the market value

vlaltf.

pro- -


